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head feels like
Y£/2»^*»
When Iyour
basket of broken
bottles.you need

r

BEECHA1WS

Regular 39c dress
Ginghams suitable

light and dark pat¬
terns, present price
is 49c a yard. Our
price tomorrow 33c

Stomach or bowel dis¬

order poison? the blood
and t.hus irritates the
rest of the body.

.for school dresses,

special
'i at

n:

in the World.
Lar^ost Sale of An7 Medicine
In boxes, 10c 25c.

Sold everywhere.

'Dress Ginghams

PERCALES
New Percales in

.

t o morrow
'..... 25c

and
Sons
D. Bendheim
Alexandria's Best Store

,

Profit

When Thai Cold Gets
Down Into Your Chest

i ;.

EDITORIAL

Mothers Joy

NO STORE IS PERFECT

It will rurprirc j-oti how
?eat:
quickly it penetrates to the con¬
of the trouble, relieving
soreness.
and
gestion
It is also an invaluable rem¬
edy for Croup, and can be used
frc.'ly without

It is the nearness to perfec¬
tion that is the aim of all.
We have a wonderful buying
organization, have just in
stalled a most modern sys¬
tem of accounts, also the
most up-to-date method
of displaying merchandise
such as the best fixtures
and cases to be had. We

irritating
burning effects.
Keep a jar on
hand for en:ur¬
gencies- .Doc-'
torsrecoiumcnd

it. Good deal¬
ers sell it. 25c,
and 50c. jars.

Goose Grease Co.
Crenuboto
N-C.

are

ple
ers

Boarding School For ji
Young- Men and Boys

ij

LEONARD HALL
HIGH SCHOOL

Leonard town, Md.
Under tHe Direction of the

|j

Xaverian Brothers.
Classical, Commercial ar.d Agri- ||
cultural Courses.
Grammar Grades for Boys Over
Ten Years of Ape
Delightful and Healthful
Location
Athletic Field and Gymnasium ij
Ideal Companionship
For catalog address.Brother
Gerard. C. F. X., President. I »

j

Secured

Them on Sale Far Below Their Value
high

so that every custom¬
wants will be satisfied.

In

i./

i
-

li!-

v

a

mm
MY

DRESSES THAT ARE
EASILY WORTH
$5.00 TO $10.00 MORE.

Mostly in the new straight line effects, Some braided, trimmed

-

splendid

perfect as possible

We want your ideas and

\i M i9

you every effort
'will be made to correct any

can't

j'

make tires good enough
to prevent tread cuts.
And a tread cut means

trouble. If neglected the |
result is -a "blowout," ;!
sooner or later. The
sooner you get an ito us the hotjured tirethere's
no blov
ter.but
j
us
to fly
for
bad
too
I out

j;
j

$'

faults.to improve our
system and make this in
every way YOUR STORE.
I). BENDHEIM SONS

|

Neglect That Tire

..

murderous*.

painful

way

tried "Gcts-ii" you v.ill say "never

BLANKETS

quality, selling
at
everywhere 100050c a yard.
j
We secured
yards at
he old price, while it lasts,
" ?
37c

The finish mercerized table
Damask in very pretty pat¬
terns, worth today 89c a yard,
59c
special

Several pieces of pretty
Kimono Ci*epe in lavender,
blue and tan, special while it
39c
lasts

Full bed size, double blankets
very heavy, today's price is
$3.50, limited one pair to a
customer
$2.59

The finest

:1
nun

-

SHOP AT BENDHEIMS

Trimmed and Tailored

Hats
That have created a sensation for their beauty and style. Copies
and reproductions of the. smartest New York models are number¬
ed among our latest arrivals.
LARGE BLACK SAILORS AND DRESS HATS
Of Panne, I.vons Silk and Silk Velvet, trimmed with Burnt Os¬
trich, Flat Ostrich, smart ribbon bows and dainty French flowers
are much in demand.
MEDIUM AND SMALL HATS FOR STREET
AND SPORT WEAR
In the newest tricotine, mushroom, tan and saucer brim effects,

"Gois-It" is the only
corn-remover on earth that makes
corns peel off just like a banana
skin. Two or threo drops will do
tlie work, without fussing or trou¬
ble. You apply it in 2 or U seconds.
It dries immediately.
"Gets-It"
does tho rest, without bandages,
plasters, hlood-hringing: knives or
razors. 0?t rU of that eorn-pain at
once, so th.-.t you can work and
without corn torture. Be sureplay
tc
use "Gets-lt
It never fails.
"Gets-lt." the only sure, guaranteed,
money-back corn-remover, costs but
a trille at any drug store. M'fd b\
E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. 111.

greatly

in favor for

immediate wear. Black and colors.

$7.50

to

$22.00

FOR SATURDAY
We are offering a small lot of smartly trimmed turbans and
matrons hats, black and colors, special
'

"

Sold in Alexandria and recommend¬
ed as the world's best corn remedy by
R|ICHARD GIBSON*. FRANK

FIELD. !

WAR-j

$5.98

BLANKETS
66x90 Grey Blankets, with

light borders, regular price
is $4.50, special tomorrow
at $3.69

'j

-j=D

are
Cut It? Quit It! "Ccts-it" Pesls It!
to all othor methods.
agrain"
This
is becausc

BOUND TO PLEASE

KIMONO CREPE

"fieSs-Si" Peels Off

!o k: t nd of (.A-rns. and then there
ii* the xn-iu t ful. glorious "'oeel-ltofl Gets-It" v. ay. After you have

ONLY

DAMASK

j

Off They Come Like Banana Skin.
2 or S Drops, That's All.

CLEVER SNAPPY
STYLES THAT ARE

LINEN CRASH

IF ITS MILLINERY

Oeras' Painlessly

BLUE
AND BLACK

&

! -Right.

OLD DOMINION
TIRE CO
100-102 N. Fayette St.
Alex. 845

ALL WOOL SERGES AND GABARDINES
assortment for your selection. Every garment guaranteed perfect.

BENDHEIM'S.SECOND FLOOR.
*

.

in the most

popular fashions.
A

Assuring

out this season

THE SUITS

We want to make this store

help.

variety of the cleverest styles turned

SPLENDID WORK77 MANSHIP, HIGHEST
CLASS MATERIALS.

Jv-.v

cisms, we are installing a
box on our elevator on the
main floor, to receive such
'criticisms, advice or com¬
plaints that in your opin¬
ion we should have.

your

All wool serges and tricotines.

georgette crepe.

some

Extra and Regular Sizes Included

training our sales peo¬

as near

Special

a

THE DRESSES
class satins,
Consit of

1
Yet.
We are stiil aiming to im¬
prove from the customer's
point of view.
To get your ideas, and to en¬
courage constructive criti¬

.

Defy Competition

Our First Saleat of FallLowSuit
Price to Enable Us to Put

Pn ouomon? a

They simply

at Prices That

Nothing But the Best Grade of Merchandise Is Offered. Real Bargains

It is time for you to take quick steps
to relieve it, and prevent pneumonia
or other serious trouble. Just tryn
good wanning application of

Thore'p

..4

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Just received another lot of
fine sample underwear, ONE
THIRD OFF. v

Georgette Crepe, and Crepe

INFANTS' NEEDS
Hand embroidered baby pil¬
lows of real linen $1.25 to $2.98
An entirely new line of In- ;|
fants' skirts and dresses, hand
embroidered yokes, tucks and
lace trimmed $1.49 to $5.98.
Plain slips,. shirred yokes
arid cuffs 75c to $1.00

Beautiful models that are the equal of any
selling up to $9.98. Comes in flesh, navy,
bisque and white. Beaded and embroidered
styles with the neatness of finish that is so

de Chine

pleasing, special

¦

dj

(F

Hosiery Specials i! Schoo!
Men's white art silk

soiled, regular 79c grade

hose, slightly ji
special j

Women's black 50c lace hose,

while

they last

19c

!

29c

jj

j|

Women's black or white lisle hosiery
25c
regular 49c grade, special
Another lot of women's fine pure j,
silk black hose, regular $1.85 grade, j;
.

slight imperfections 9Sc
"Betsy Ross" pure silk hose, special
tomorrow

$1.75

New frocks for

school, fancy

and

plain ginghams, solid and plaid smock¬
ed suits, fancy white collar, collars and
cuffs, also white duck dresses with belt,

navy collars and cuffs. The cleverest
school garments in Alexandria.
Complete line of school hosiery at
reduced prices, middy ties, hair ribbons,
etc.

